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STATE OF MAINE 
Of'f ice of the Ad.~utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGI STRATI ON 
---~--Maine 
Dat e }-4--14}.1£'.J 
Name ~--{;?.--~~-------------~------
St r eet Addr ess -----------------------------------------
City or Town -~,-- ------ - --------------------
How long }11 United States -'-1~-~---How l ong in Maine _':f1J!:J4'< · 
Born i n ~-~-~--Date of Birth~'/,./Y.ff 
If married , how many chi l dren -"-----Occupation , 
Name of Employer _-:Lfl. .. ~-~~----------------------
( Pre sent or last) 
Addr es s of empl oyer ~~---------------------
Englisp ~--Speak -~--- -Read -~--Writ e ~~-- ----
Other l ane uaf.OS JLtl~--- - -------------------- - - - -------------
Have you made a pplication for citizensh ip? ..1'2dl-----.------- - -
Have you ever had J11ilita-r; service? :Yk---------------------
I f so , wher e? - ~--- - - -------.------ -When? ---------- ~--- - ------
s ignatur e J:h:u_ __ m_ 4~ _a:._ -f tnd n,,(. 
Witness~--~ ~ ---~------
